P (CaCl 2 -P) or water-extractable P against soil test P was similar to a plot of P loss in subsurface flow and
that the sorption of P by CaCO 3 at rates between 3.33 from the soils. Comparison among the different soils also indicated and 36.72 mol P sorbed g Ϫ1 CaCO 3 formed an apatite- (defined as a fast P-pool supplying soil solution) was present in acid sandy soil at a chemical shift of 1.16 ppm. This was attributed to a readily soluble Ca-P phase (not condensed) or ''loosely'' absorbed (protonated) P. E xcessive fertilizer use can lead to phosphorus (P)
Here we present data for soils from plots of the longconcentrations in topsoil that exceed those reterm Barnfield experiment at Rothamsted, Harpenden, quired for optimum plant growth and increase the risk UK (Warren and Johnston, 1962) . The soils cover a of P movement to surface waters and possible environwide range of Olsen P and CaCl 2 -P concentrations (13 mental damage by eutrophication. The use of soil P data to 163 mg P kg Ϫ1 and 0.06 to 1.00 mg P L Ϫ1 , respectively) for environmental purposes represents an important and exhibit a threshold or change point at 59 mg Olsen step in the development of recommendations for farm-P kg Ϫ1 (Fig. 1; McDowell et al., 2001) . The objective of ers and policy makers (Sharpley and Tunney, 2000) .
this study was to investigate the chemical nature of An innovative environmental approach to data analysis potentially mobile P using solid-state 31 P NMR in three involves using a split-line model to determine a soil P soils from the Barnfield experiment with Olsen P conthreshold (change point or break point) to assess potencentrations that are less than, equal to, and greater than tial P loss. This separates the relationship between soil the determined threshold in soil test P. test P and P in subsurface or overland flow into two sections, one with greater P loss per unit increase in soil P concentration than the other (McDowell et al., 2001 ; McDowell and Sharpley, 2001 Statistical analyses (mean and standard error) for Olsen P, CaCl 2 -P, total P, and pH were performed using SPSS Version 10.0 (SPSS, 1999) . A one-way analysis of variance using Tukey's HSD test was performed on ammonium oxalateextractable P, Al, and Fe concentrations presented in Table 3 . rate of 500 ms was used. Depending upon the sample, between 43 000 and 105 000 scans were accumulated (6 to 15 h) for HPDec-MAS and between 46 000 and 418 000 scans (6 to and organic manure inputs (Warren and Johnston, 1962) . Re-58 h) for CP-MAS with a contact time of 1 ms. Chemical sults from an earlier study carried out by McDowell et al. shifts (␦ ppm) were determined relative to external 85% ortho-(2001) on samples taken from the Barnfield experiment in phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ). 1958 revealed a threshold of 59 mg Olsen P kg Ϫ1 . Based on Spectra were deconvoluted into the signals listed with possithese results, three topsoil (0-23 cm) samples were taken from ble assignments in Table 2 using the Bruker Winfit program. the 1958 sampling that were below, at, and above the deterWe assumed a Gaussian lineshape for all the peaks. The peaks mined threshold. These were selected for closer examination for the spinning sidebands were based on the center bands in the present study (Table 1) . The soils were air-dried and using the "ss band" model of the program. All the resulting ground to Ͻ2 mm at the time of sampling. Although these signals were integrated. The signal intensity associated with soils are in excess of 30 yr old, recent evidence suggests that Al and Ca species were summed and expressed as a percentage few physiochemical changes have occurred during this time of the total observed signal intensity to give total percent (Blake et al., 2000) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Solid
Al-P and Ca-P in the spectra (Table 3) . To make the data Three replicate extractions with Olsen's reagent (bicarbonsemiquantitative, signals for Al-P and Ca-P species were exate at pH 8.5) and 0.01 M CaCl 2 were performed using a soil to solution ratio of 1:20 (Olsen et al., 1954) and 1:5 (CaCl 2 -P), Table 2 . Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) peak assignments respectively. Both extractions employed a shaking time of 30 (chemical shift) used to define the sum total of Al-P and min before filtration (Ͻ0.45 m) and P determination by the Ca-P species.
method of Murphy and Riley (1962) . Total P was measured following soil digestion with a concentrated HCl and HNO 3
Chemical shift Mineral mix (3:1 v/v) (Crosland et al., 1995) . Soil pH was measured ppm in water using a 1 to 2.5 soil to solution ratio.
Al-P species
Total Al, Fe, and P in acid ammonium oxalate extracts soils and unextracted control soils (each soil treatment ex-
Ϫ7 §
Al-P tracted in triplicate) were determined by inductively couple Ca-P species plasma spectrometry. Organic carbon (C) was determined by ignition (Grewal et al., 1991 pressed relative to acid ammonium oxalate-extractable Al, Fe, and P in each soil, assuming that Fe and Al have the same affinity for P on a molar basis (Lookman et al., 1996) . As the pH values of the selected Barnfield soils were similar (Table 1) any variability due to the changing hydration status of Al or Fe with pH, and therefore affinity, is minimal. Much work has also shown that oxalate-extractable Al and Fe selectively extract P that is active in determining soil solution P (R. Lookman, personal communication, 1995) . However, it is acknowledged that the data generated should be interpreted with caution due to variability in assigning P species to peaks within the spectra. Since Fe-associated P is not visible by solid state 31 P HPDec-MAS NMR, Fe-P was calculated from the ratio of oxalateextractable Fe to Al and P (Lookman et al., 1996) . For example, for Control Soil 2, Ca-P/Al-P ϭ 1.56 (deduced from deconvolution data, Table 3 ) and Fe ox /Al ox ϭ 0.467 (derived from acid ammonium oxalate extraction, Table 3 ). Substituting Ca-P and Al-P in the equation P ϭ Ca-P ϩ Al-P ϩ Fe-P and solving for Al-P gives:
Al-P ϭ {62.9 [P mmol kg Ϫ1 ]/[1.56 (Ca-P/Al-P) ϩ 1 ϩ 0.467 (Fe ox /Al ox )]} ϫ 30.97 g mol Ϫ1
Al-P ϭ 641 mg P kg Ϫ1 , Fe-P ϭ 0.467 ϫ 641 mg P kg
Ϫ1
, and Ca-P ϭ 1.56 ϫ 641 mg P kg
Thus, for Soil 2, Al-P ϩ Ca-P (derived from deconvoluted and acid ammonium oxalate extraction data) ϭ 1648 mg kg Ϫ1 and Fe-P ϭ 300 mg kg
. Berlinite, integrated to represent 7.8% of total spectra (1648 mg kg Ϫ1 ) then calculates to have a concentration of 128 mg kg Ϫ1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The three Barnfield soils selected for this study cover range of soil P concentrations and exhibit a threshold in Olsen P concentration at 59 mg kg Ϫ1 ( Fig. 1 ; McDowell et al., 2001 ). Thus, Soil 2 (65 mg Olsen P kg Ϫ1 ) was close to the threshold concentration, while Soil 3 (102 mg Olsen P kg Ϫ1 ) and Soil 1 (40 mg Olsen P kg Ϫ1 ) were above and below the threshold concentration, respectively ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ).
The HPDec-MAS and CP-MAS NMR spectra for identified in each soil in the HPDec-MAS and CP-MAS signal intensities among the Al-P and Ca-P species in the control (unextracted) soils were tentatively attribspectra were different (Fig. 2-4 and Table 4 ). The specuted to wavellite, monetite, dicalcium phosphate ditra generated by HPDec-MAS had higher signal to hydrate (CaHPO 4 ·2H 2 O; DCPD), and hydroxyapatite noise ratios than those generated by CP-MAS (Fig. [Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ; HA]-octacalcium phosphate [Ca 8 H 2-2-4). Accordingly, the number of scans required to gen-(PO 4 ) 6 ·5H 2 O; OCP] (Table 4) . erate an adequate definition of peaks in the CP-MAS Concentrations of the different P species shown in spectra was generally three times greater than required Table 4 were calculated from the percentage of the total for HPDec-MAS spectra. spectra they occupied (i.e., the sum total of Al-P and Ca-P species). This would not include P associated with
High-Power Decoupling with Magic Angle
paramagnetics (e.g., Fe-or Mn-associated P), which is
Spinning Experiment
calculated by difference from acid ammonium oxalate Based on data from HPDec-MAS spectra most P extraction and included in the Fe-P designated pool in Table 4 . was associated with Ca (Table 3) . Overall, the greatest In general, the number of P species detected was of the spectra occupied by Al-P species) and possible resorption or redistribution of P forms. similar in soils following extraction with water or 0.01 M CaCl 2 , except in Soil 1 where berlinite, variscite, wavellConcentrations of Fe-P showed no apparent relationship with either Al-P or Ca-P forms. Concentrations of ite, and peaks designated as ''Other-unknown'' Al-P species were absent in the spectra of the soil extracted Fe-P were consistently smaller following extraction with 0.01 M CaCl 2 compared with water (Table 4) , which with 0.01 M CaCl 2 ( Fig. 1; Table 4 ).
The quantities of P extracted by either water or 0.01 suggests that Fe-P in these soils was more soluble in 0.01 M CaCl 2 . M CaCl 2 were different. Distribution of signal intensities and calculated concentrations among Ca-P and Al-P forms changed markedly following extraction with ei-
Cross-Polarization Experiment
ther 0.01 M CaCl 2 or water. Results presented in Table  Data from the HPDec-MAS NMR presented in Ta-3 indicate that 0.01 M CaCl 2 preferentially extracted Albles 2 and 4 show that in each soil the ratio of Ca-P to associated P, while water favored Ca-associated P. The Al-P increased following extraction with CaCl 2 and waextraction of Al-P species is clearly evident in the NMR ter ( Table 3) , and that the magnitude of increases was spectra (not to scale) of extracted soil by the loss of greater for 0.01 M CaCl 2 than water extracted soils, peaks from Ϫ4 to Ϫ25 ppm (Fig. 2, 3, and 4) . In the consistent with preferential removal of Al-P. On the soil below the threshold concentration (Soil 1), 0.01 M other hand, the Ca-P to Al-P ratio decreased following CaCl 2 completely extracted all Al-P forms, except a extraction of Soil 3 with water (Table 3) , which indicates peak defined by Lookman et al. (1996) as corresponding preferential extraction of Ca-P relative to Al-P or the to amorphous Al-P. This amorphous Al-P increased resorption of P during extraction. Resorption would in concentration possibly due to some resorption or tend to favor P that is less soluble in water, such that redistribution of Al-P forms during extraction. In the Al-and Fe-P species were preferentially formed during other two soils (Soils 2 and 3, at and above the threshold extraction relative to the control soil. Evidence from concentration), 0.01 M CaCl 2 did not completely extract CP-MAS spectra indicates that Al-P species present any Al-P species. No Al-P species were completely exafter water extraction in Soil 3 are characterized by P tracted by water in any soil and many increased in conin close association with protons, representing P that is centration (Table 4) , most likely due to its preferential loosely sorbed. Semiquantitative data calculated from HPDec-MAS extraction of Ca-P species (increasing the percentage spectra indicated that while much P is extracted from PERSPECTIVE both Al-and Ca-P species, as Olsen P concentration
We do not wish to suggest that Ca-P species are the increases from Soil 2 to 3 only Ca-P species such as sole cause of the quantity-intensity relationship and monetite and DCPD increase while Al-P species do not.
threshold. Moreover, the data also show that Al-P speFor example, an increase in Olsen P from near the cies such as wavellite play an important role; also CPthreshold (65 mg kg Ϫ1 ) to well in excess of the threshold MAS data indicate that some P is probably solubilized (102 mg kg Ϫ1 ) was associated with increases in monetite during extraction and reforms as amorphous Al-P or (33%), HA-OCP (27%), and DCPD (76%), while many wavellite (e.g., Soil 1 in Table 4 ). Similarly, we cannot of the Al-P species and Fe-P did not (e.g., the concentradiscount the role of Fe-P, and although distinct Fe-P tion of wavellite was greater in the unextracted Soil 2 precipitates are unlikely to form at the pH of our soils than Soil 3; Table 4 ). Data from the CP-MAS spectra (Pierzynski et al., 1990) , extraction by water and 0.01 indicate that following extraction, the greatest loss of M CaCl 2 did decrease its concentration. Consequently, signal intensity was caused by decreases in monetite we stress that the release of P from our soils comes from and DCPD, while the signal intensity of HA-OCP was a continuum of P species, whereby the most soluble and essentially unchanged and some Al-P species and Fe-P easily released are extracted by water or 0.01 M CaCl 2 actually increased (Table 4 ). This suggests that much (e.g., desorption before dissolution). Our data indicates of the P extracted is loosely sorbed, not condensed, that P lost from the Barnfield arable soils is from both protonated Ca-P. Similarly, Lookman et al. (1997) used Al-P and Ca-P species, but most likely as monetite, CP-MAS to show that soil P rapidly desorbed to water was attributable to a loosely adsorbed or protonated DCPD, and wavellite in the soils at or in excess of the Ca-P species. Clearly, these Ca-P species play a signifithreshold in Olsen P for this soil type. cant role in the release of P and the quantity-intensity
The data presented here represent an example of one relationship that exists between soil test P (Olsen P) soil type and similar management conditions. McDowell and either water or CaCl 2 -extractable P.
et al. (2001) presented examples of how the quantityFor neutral to alkaline soils there is much literature intensity relationship changes in different soil types and to support the influence of Ca on P dynamics and transmanagement conditions, and especially with changing formations with concentration. For example, Holford pH. For instance, in the Park Grass experiment (also and Mattingly (1975) studied P adsorption by 24 calcareat Rothamsted, UK), the soils have a wide range of pH ous soils (including some of the same soils used here) from approximately 3.8 to 7.8. When a quantity-intensity using a two-surface Langmuir equation, where it is asrelationship is plotted for these soils, two thresholds can sumed that adsorption occurs on two different surfaces be determined: one for soils Ͻ pH5.8 and one for soils of low or high energy. High-energy adsorption surfaces above this pH. Other work has shown that in the quanwere closely related to dithionite-soluble Fe, while the tity-intensity relationship of Olsen P against CaCl 2 -P, low-energy adsorption sites were highly correlated with CaCl 2 -P is highly correlated to Al-and Fe-P concentrathe surface area of CaCO 3 and organic matter content, tion in acidic soils and to Al-P and Ca-P in the soils but not with total CaCO 3 content. This shows that (i) with pH Ͼ5.8 (McDowell and Condron, 2000) . P is less strongly bound to CaCO 3 surfaces and more
There are many examples in the literature of quanreadily released to soil solution than if bound to hydrous tity-intensity relationships that emphasize either the pooxides, and (ii) the sorption-desorption reactions of P tential for P uptake (as in a sorption isotherm) or P loss with the soil are a function of surface area.
(as shown here). Methods for generating these relation- Stumm and Leckie (1971) and Avnimelech (1980) ships vary from a simple plot of soil test P against P in found that insoluble Ca-P species such as hydroxyapaoverland flow to plots of P saturation against P in draintite (HA) form via the transformation of Ca phosphates age waters (R. Lookman, personal communication, 1995; of intermediate solubility as surface complexes. SimiMcDowell et al., 2001 ). However, no one technique can larly, Hinedi et al. (1992) showed that the sorption of P yet predict, on a chemical basis, when the potential for onto CaCO 3 was characterized by the formation of HA increased P loss (i.e., a threshold) will occur. As we and at higher P concentrations by the formation of brushave demonstrated here, no one species is solely responhite in association with HA. In a heterogeneous system sible for P loss, consequently if a universal predictor for such as soil in contact with solution, the sorption and P loss is to be determined then it must be able to account desorption of P can be seen as a precursor for heterogefor the differential solubility of the many P forms that neous precipitation or dissolution (Sparks, 1995) . In our exist in soil. study, it is likely that the quantity-intensity relationship and threshold in Olsen P of the Barnfield soils can be attributed to the buildup of more soluble P species, such
CONCLUSIONS as monetite and DCPD as surface complexes associated
The results have demonstrated that extracting low, with less soluble Ca-P compounds (e.g., HA-OCP) that medium, and high P concentration soils with 0.01 M act as precursors. Thus, as Olsen P concentrations inCaCl 2 and water preferentially extracted Al-P and Ca-P crease, so does the concentration of the competition for forms, respectively. Comparing P forms between each P fixation sites on the surface of these species. This soil before and after extraction showed that potentially causes loosely sorbed compounds to form (e.g., DCPD) mobile P in the soil above the threshold was largely and increases 0.01 M CaCl 2 -and water-extractable P present as a combination of soluble and loosely admuch more relative to Olsen P, which dissolves a different pool of soil P (exchangeable with bicarbonate).
sorbed (protonated-cross polarized) P forms associated Al MAS NMR for phosphate speciation
